
Dear Kuhio Ohana, 

E komo mai. Getting good grades and studying hard is an expectation for all students to obtain a good education. Yes, we agree,but we should 
also make sure that our students become good citizens. We want Kuhio students to be smart and kind kids, who together help us, the Ohana, to 
create a healthier and happier school community.

We shall begin the new school year with a commitment and dedication to living our Kuhio Pledge daily:
I pledge to treasure Kuhio School as a place to learn and grow.

I will respect myself,others, and property.
I will be responsible for my own learning.

I will think and act safely at all times.
Today, I will be the best me I can be!

What does this mean? You will:
● Attend to and complete tasks even when difficult or uninteresting
● Show persistence and your best effort
● Be able to carry out a duty and be trustworthy
● Exercise good thinking and good judgement because you are personally responsible for your actions.
● Be kind and caring to all people
● Be committed to learning.

We ask that the Kuhio Ohana support our young learners by being good role models of professionalism and citizenship.

Thank you for continuing to help the school to reach our vision each year. Together, as an Ohana we can be successful.

Sincerely, 

Lynn M. Kobayashi
Principal

VISION

COLLABORATE to support and 
help, ADAPT to changes, 

PERSEVERE despite difficulties 
and SUCCEED in all their efforts

Prince Jonah 
Kuhio 

Elementary 
School
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Principal’s Message for August 2021

MISSION

Kuhio School’s Mission is to 
prepare our students for 21st 

century careers and citizenship 
by engaging all learners in quality 

teaching and learning 
experiences that are rigorous, 

challenging, meaningful, diverse 
and exciting in a safe and 
supportive environment.

Important Dates

● August 18- School ends at 2:15 pm
● August 19-School ends at 1:30
● August 19-

○ Picture Taking
○ Open House 5:00-7:00 pm

● August 20-No school, Statehood Day
● September 6-No school, Labor Day



Yeoboseyo  *  Sabaidi  *  Namaskara  *  Talofa  *  Hola  *  Ran Anim  *  Hafa Adai  *  Lokwe  *  Kasalehlie  *  Malo E Lelei  * Ola
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Experience the world in our neighborhood

English Language 
Coordinator

WELCOME TO KUHIO SCHOOL

Xin Chao  *  Ola  *  Ni Hao  *  Swasdi  *  Kamusta  *  Bonjour  *  Hallo  *   Aloha  *  Namaskaar  *  Nyob Zoo  *  Halo  *  Ciao  *  Konnichiwa  

Student Services Coordinator

Counselor
We have a new counselor, Ms. Kristin, who is 
excited to support every child.

The school counseling program will be focusing 
on every child’s emotional, social, and 
academic needs. Students will participate 
every week in a Guidance class that will teach 
them important character traits, social, coping, 
and conflict resolution skills that will help each 
child become the great citizens we know they 
can be. Individual counseling will be given to 
any student, who needs the extra support. 
Attendance will be monitored to make sure 
every child is in school, on time everyday. 
If your child needs support or guidance, please  
feel free to contact the counselor for any 
counseling support. 

Technology Coordinator

Is your child experiencing learning 
difficulties? Does your child have an 
identified disability? See Kat Oshima in 
the office.

Aloha!
My name is Ms. Lee and I am the new EL Coordinator. 
My job is to design lessons that cover all aspects of the 
English language. My job is to keep track of student 
progress and customize individualized plans for 
students. I am also responsible for encouraging 
students to reach their learning goals.
If you have any concerns or questions, please feel free 
to contact me. 
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Meet Our New Teachers
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